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t !iddle East Crisio 
it appears tmt tin of tbe m 0 state is 
to in t near tut • It wUl pro ly 
vithin t 
seized ot tho 11 :te M1 le Ea.Storn situo.tion, is DOt to bypass • 
T r of vayr; in which 
tins. e c loo~ upon it as an onerouc and distaettul. k into 
which v nre ina dragged Q.68.1Dst our v 11 by sott-bee.rted or soft-
we sball into the conterelldo vith tbc greatest relucto.uce 
greatest t:repi tion. we sball keep one eye on tbe door tWd ODe land 
on our hirt, it only for the mment vben we can escape Vitbout 
aamee to tbe i.nll&O ot tience, rectitude peace-
tullneso vhieh natiou seeks to project to the rest of tbe worl.d at 
cri tice.l nt. 
It t t s t.be tti tliie vi th which ve are to app.roa.ch th1o 1r.:p~nd1Jlc 
conterenc t I est that it 10 tter to avoid tbe conference 
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entirely. I ue;ee t tba.t it would 
and now, tbat we tm.nt no ,»art ot uch a con:t renee. To ure, 1f' 
take tb:!.s staz:ld it vauld be tallte.zlx)unt to admission to tbe world 
that while we trt.UJt our a.rJ:IIU!IImts, we do not trust the reason, 1ntel.li(;ence 
and capac ty ot the President., tbl) cretary of state and our diplo tic 
t~t he vorld as an admission t :t ve ba-ve done something shameful 
1n the Middle t and we do not wteh to talk about it tn tbe glar1ns 
light ot a sunml1:1i conf'erence. 
t.rboae vould c rt&inly be ad:veroe cone uences ot a blunt refusal 
to meet With tt·. Khrushchev. Yet, this course might at lallst eo 
itself to the rest or the world tor its honesty. To go into a eonterence 
balt •heal.-ted~·, tor tbe sa.Y..e ot appce.l"AnCe or 1n order to placo.te our 
allln eould lac4 ven that virtuo. 
What we ~WSt k ourselves, • F- oident, is wbetber or not these 
are 1Ddeed tbe onlY alten:aative approac:beo to the conference. !tuet we 
either bluiltJ.y-reruse this 1113etin6 and a~ ridiculous or worse, but 
at least honest? Or %!1lSt we f!P into the m3Cting with muc foot.ireeeinG 
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, y, till , r1d.1eul.ou.o or not 
It 1 t I ~. a!: t, to , too, t a which 
wr ,u r oft eo • 
Do tl"UGt our but not the of :tet 
c oft c t for 
! ich ly l"U.St or our Or 
out~ t orld op1n 1not 
the razor ot r tbo hair bruGhf C rtn1nl;y, son:e o:t tho 
t1ll.1ng or t eutive B cb 
ot :t t . 
1r. 1dcmt1 v t folly is th1Bt things cor:B to such 6 
G youth into Ilaba.non to rcioe cox:mand o r nuc 
llf to civ111ZBt1 I I 
cannot truot h1I:l to lk vith ot. r 
/lfff~ 
of 3tatco Without ~ If 
tba nat1ont Or io it t 
t now hi: gro t aecun:tnc tbe worldt 
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reluctant abo .. his ting - those llo talk of otbar 
MUnich - had b tter ponder tbose questions. Tbo implica.tiono ot tm 
questions are much broader tbon t Middle DDt. affirmtive an er 
to theo:t goes l'ilounly close to s~stin.., that we are tnce.pe.ble ot orderly 
we had no mtivo 1n oing into lebanon which was consonant with a decent 
respect tor the opil'l!on ot :tmki:ad. 
For o:~seli' J I have already a:wvel t oe quesM.ons. I d.o not believe 
-
the President and Sccretm-y ~ pate e inco~ent to deal with the 
""""'"or otbcr states vit.bout ~their country. It I did, I 
should have long ince have ll:)ved. t ir 1 achr:mlt 1n the Senate. Those 
are strons vord , Mr~ President, but I a.n tbem. In tbe '·ind of world 
1n which ve nov li 1 to have c. President or Secretary ot State who are 
not to be trust to speak Vith their countol"pO.rts 1n other uta~ or wbo 
would act 1n t fashion 1.n vmtch thoy cted 1n the Midd.l.'-3 East vith• 
the risks to tho nn.t:!.on ot 
vbat they ~,rere about would be to court tbe d th ot the Republic. Because 
I have sic respect tor the =ti wo 1 en patriotism ~ the o1dcmt 
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.. 
era on tba r1d1culo to 
uggctt :tt yo htto t meeting vi tl 
wbere, it t 1r ~udgnent 1 t will tribute to tbe 
e of tl :tion. I say tbat, Mr. sident 1 even tbouSb I :ve dis-
er1 1 • 
use I ba this basic reopoct for them, t susgest that there is 
anot r a ro!\Ch to tbe it:pendin ... tins of the heads ot te.tes. We do 
not have to tum own this coaterenee. Nor 4o we Deed to bto it halt-
by doubt even to 1 t begins. 
We can enter a. D'W!Il11t conterence With the firm determ1Dat1®. to tum 
it into a 1 opportunity to lay the groUDdwork for a mre stable peace 
in the le t 1n the world. It we do take this pproa.ch, we 
&ball not top t re 1y det'ending bet ore the bar ot vorl4 opirlion the 
presence of our forces 1n ~banon. \l ball not atop at rely refuting 
tbe hop-worn c 1 ot aa;reaoion colon1aliam which we my anticipate 
t1'011l tbe otbera. content :mrely to sure 
t rest of tm vor tmt ve are ot anxious to vi thdrav our forces 
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• * 
from Lebanon t the earliest possible mo:oeut. 
we nha.'ll, 1r President, &O into this conterence with iti 
policy., des1 not only to allcv t the tate tensiono 1n t 
Middle ED.:Jt but to :vance the sol\rl;ion ot the underl.yiDa itficulti s 
1n the Middle ... t we sb3.11, in short, take the initiati: for e. 
mre du.rable ·-..c_ 1n the Middle East. U ve are to do so, b.-. Presi t, 
it seem to eseentis.l t t we b ~ '4 to advocate vith a.U t 
poT..ter e.t our ca:rmnd tllesc fundn.~n nc(h.J.a of peace 1D that gion. 
(l) 4- n Emrcynoz i'o.ce ,.,.-t b ~ t ;point ~ 
it can afiord order protection to 8f"J sta.to in the Middle t vhoae 
security is tbreat~ued by o. neiGhbor by infiltration. In this comwetion 
tbe Sena.te r ee tly passed a reoolution introduced by the diotiDguiabed 
senator fro AJ.D.bat'A (Mr. Spa.rkm.n) vhich assures the President or full 
concressio c~rt tor action vhich y take to bring out this 
strenstbeninc. In thio connection 1 too, :1 t 111isht be well to I' tl1.nd Mr. 
Kbrushcbev at .DUr!!Clit conference t t although tbo Soviet union did not 
oppose the formation of the tm Emre:mcy Force it boa not yet p4id tta 
a.eseaaemant tor the lq)keop ot thio force. Mr Kbrusbcbev m1zht veU 
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to tmt 
Ruaaia ~ 1111 
o:m a superb aervi to peaoe by ... iDa to it tat 
ban tor the iDterumne aDd 4UCJIUIII1.aa ot thi• 
~~u.Ql.ni ot peace 1n 
( 2) :::.;;;;;;;...;:.;;;;;;.;.;;.;;...;;;..;.;ta:;;.;:t;.;;;e.;;.a ..;;llllS't;;:;;.~be.;;...apr!p!l'!d;;:...;;.t;;.;;;.;.;;.;;....;;.to-....P;.;.NJKI!! .. .;;.;;;...-an;;;..;ae;;a~..,..-n;;.;;;;;-.;;;;.;t~vhiO.;;.;;;;~!l 
aity the preMDt o \'tiOUr1!§ ot vitriolic !latnd ad 
aaaainatioD, 
--acta 0 
It boul4 
aeta and to b au.re or the et 
COIIIIIU1l1 ty 
(3) The united tates 1II1St be pr!p!l'!d 'to arslall u l!!!l UDitecl 
po!!ibla tomme upo!! 'tbe coatlict!Dg Amb vaup &114 
on another, by 
concilino tha J!Olitical. 41ff1cultie8 which :ve k!rt tbl 
put a.cao. •• 
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I 
., 
,. 
f'act that t 
~l which 
thi tl'6f'fic can 
(5) ~ United States Jl1lSt be p~ to participato in joint 
to be cot\41itioned on a. readiness of the no.tiono ot the Midd.le •.c.st to 
to restrain tena.enc1es to uae tlJe 
petroleua 
the zogsion for d~struetive political e t t United 
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